Background and purpose An increasing number of surgical and radiological observations call Couinaud's concept of eight liver segments into question and such inconsistencies are commonly explained with anatomical variations. This paper was intended to demonstrate that, beyond variability, another anatomical principle may allow to understand supposedly diVering concepts on liver segmentation.
Introduction
Subdivision of the liver into functional vascular and biliary entities is routinely performed by radiologists in view of localising focal intrahepatic lesions and during preoperative investigations for liver surgery, in particular living donor liver transplantation. The commonly applied concept of hepatic segmentation in our days divides the organ into eight segments, delimited by three vertical and one transverse plane. This concept is credited to the French surgeons Couinaud [5] and Bismuth [2] .
An increasing number of observations, however, call the concept into question. Surgeons report intraoperative Wndings inconsistent with those expected on the basis of Couinaud's scheme [3, 17, 19] , and several have made proposals for reclassiWcations of liver territories [4, 18] . Radiological investigations describe vascular entities that do not correspond to those predicted by the eight-segment concept. Several conclude to limitations and pitfalls of Couinaud's classiWcation [9, 12, 20, 24] . In the anatomical literature also, Couinaud's subdivision turns out to be disputed, some authors considering the liver to be built-up by four, others by Wve or nine territories [8, 13, 15, 21] . Even Couinaud himself suggested successive modiWcations. In 1998 and 2000, he advocated the existence of nine segments [6, 11] , and later revised this view [1] .
At Wrst glance, such inconsistencies are explained by anatomical variability. There is obviously a large number of variants in the portal venous branching pattern, and they have been extensively described. The purpose of the present study was not to add further descriptions, but to submit a working hypothesis, according to which discrepancies are not necessarily due to variations, but can be explained by another, neglected anatomical principle concerning portal venous territories in the human liver. To achieve this goal, the study design had to exclude any anatomical variation.
Materials and methods

Livers
The study was performed on 25 human livers of deceased individuals who had donated their body to the Anatomy Department (16 women, 9 men). The age of the donors ranged from 59 to 97, with an average of 79 years. Donors with known liver pathology or organs with lesions discovered during the anatomical examination were excluded.
Anatomical preparation
The portal vein was injected with acrylic resin using manual pressure. After hardening of the resin, the livers were macerated in 20% KOH for 4 days, at a temperature of 55°C. The vascular casts were rinsed and air-dried (Fig. 1) .
CT imaging
Imaging of the corrosion casts was performed with a 64-row-multidetector helical CT scanner (Somatom Sensation 64; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) using the following acquisition protocol: A peak kV of 120, 17 mAS dose, 5.0-mm section thickness, 0.6-mm slice collimation, a table feed of 0.4-mm per rotation, 0.5-s rotation time, and without gantry tilt. Image reconstruction was performed with 0.4-mm reconstruction interval and a 285-mm Weld of view. A high contrast of 1,130 HounsWeld units (HU) could be achieved between the hardened resin (130 HU) and the surrounding air (¡1,000 HU), thus allowing identiWcation and segmentation of small vascular branches. Image noise was low with a standard deviation of 9.80 HU measured in the surrounding air.
Image analysis and reconstructions
The CT images were analysed with the software-assistant MEVIS LiverAnalyzer, and with the research and development platform MEVISLab (Frauenhofer MEVIS GmbH, Bremen, Germany). This software is based on a fractal approach [14] and allows to reconstruct the vascular trees on CT or MRI, and to calculate the patient's individual vascular territories for diVerent vessel orders. In the present study, the territories of the second-order portal venous branches were determined. Image analysis consisted of the following steps: (1) extraction of vessels from the CT data by means of a modiWed region growing algorithm; (2) automatic calculation of the centrelines of the extracted vessels; (3) interactive labelling of the vascular branches according to the diVerent classiWcations mentioned in the literature; and (4) calculation of the portal venous territories for each of these classiWcations.
Results
Out of the 25 livers investigated, a conventional right-left branching pattern of the main portal vein was seen in 22 cases. In two casts, a large branch for the right posterior sector originated from the portal vein. In one case, a portal vein trifurcation was observed. At the second-order level, the total number of branches originating from the left and the right portal vein was always higher than 8. A mean of 20 branches (range 9-44) was counted. An example of a liver with 22 second-order branches is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Pooling these branches and their territories to obtain a smaller number of secondary units yielded to seemingly contradictory segmentations in the same livers (thus excluding any variation)-such as four sectors (Fig. 2c) , three (and not 2 or 4) segments in the right hemiliver (Fig. 2d) , three (and not 1 or 2) territories in the left anterior sector (Fig. 2e) , and eight segments for the liver as a whole (Fig. 2f) .
Discussion
Several anatomical, radiological and surgical observations challenge Couinaud's concept of eight liver segments [1, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11-13, 15, 17-22, 24] . Discrepancies are commonly explained with the frequency of anatomical variations. The present paper shows that beyond variations, inconsistencies can be explained by the understandable need to Wt the high number of secondary territories into a simpliWed scheme.
This interpretation is based on the undisputable anatomical observation that the branches of the right and left portal vein (and thus their corresponding territories) are much more numerous than generally admitted in clinical practice. The high number of secondary branches can be conWrmed by an unprejudiced look at corrosion casts (Fig. 1) . Naturally enough and despite remarkable advances in imaging and surgical techniques, such a detailed analysis of the intrahepatic vascular tree remains the anatomist's privilege yet. In other words, a systematic, hierarchically graded description of the detailed portal venous branching pattern suggests the following (Fig. 3) : at the level of the portal vein (which can be seen as the order zero vessel) the liver consists of one territory-the whole organ. At the Wrstorder level (generally the right and left branches of the portal vein), the same liver consists of two territories-the right and left liver of the French nomenclature, the right and left hemiliver in the English terminology. On the second-order level, the branches are not eight and, therefore, the liver not made of eight segments, but of many more. An average of 20 second-order branches (and thus territories) was observed [10] .
It is this high number of second-order branches that explains presumed inconsistencies with Couinaud's eight segments. The view, for instance, that Goldsmith's and Woodburne's [13] left medial sector (Fig. 2c) can be subdivided into two segments according to Couinaud (Fig. 2f) , but into three as stated by Platzer and Maurer [21] (Fig. 2e) is neither an antinomy nor necessarily due to anatomical variability. It is the result of gathering various branches of Fig. 1 Portal venous branching pattern in a corrosion cast, with emphasis on the second-order branches. In the liver illustrated, the number of those branches was 22, 18 of which can be seen in the inferior view (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . LPV left branch of the portal vein, RPV right branch of portal vein same order, considered individually by Platzer and Maurer [21] , to one territory for the sake of obtaining eight segments. Another example concerns the right hemiliver, which has been considered to be built-up by two [21] , three [10, 15] , or four [5] territories. Attributing diVerent vessels to one territory is observer dependent and yields diVerent results by diVerent authors, whereas the underlying reality does not diVer. The fact that such seemingly inconsistencies can neither be automatically reduced to anatomical variations is illustrated in Fig. 2 , which is from one and the same liver-thus, excluding any variability of the portal venous branching pattern.
The existence of an average of 20 (and not 8) secondorder portal vein territories explains the common surgical observation that intraoperative dye injections into secondorder branches stain small areas of hepatic parenchyma [19] . The high number of secondary branches is also in good accordance with the territories computed from CT data sets [12, 22] and those identiWed by selective angiography [20] .
We would like to emphasise that Couinaud's eight segments are not in contradiction to the "1-2-20 concept". On the contrary, they can be deduced from it. The latter is the underlying principle, from which eight segments, as an example amongst others, can be obtained by putting together the smaller basic entities. All due distance respected, the theory of relativity did not contradict Newton's classical mechanics, but acknowledges it as one possible phenotype of a more general principle.
When compared with other organs, the fractal approach used in this and previous studies [14] is in good agreement with an asymmetric branching model described for the human airway tree [16] . The portal venous system corresponds to a well ordered, but highly asymmetric tree and, including the many side branches of various size, cannot be explained by a symmetric topdown branching pattern.
On a pragmatic clinical level, we suggest to continue using Couinaud's eight-segment scheme for what it is: a brilliantly founded and extremely useful referential framework for communication between gastroenterologists, radiologists, and surgeons. In cases, however, in which the patient's anatomy does not Wt with the eight-segment scheme, we suggest not to automatically conclude to the presence of an anatomical variation, but to become aware of the presence of an average of 20 (and not 8) secondorder portal territories within the human liver.
In conclusion, we would like to quote again the remarkable statement made by Skandalakis et al. [23] : "Despite its multiple vital functions and its regenerative abilities, the liver has been misunderstood at nearly all levels of organisation and in almost every period of time since Galen. The most paradoxical aspect of the understanding of hepatic Fig. 2 Arbitrary combination of the second-order territories in the same liver-i.e. excluding any anatomical variability-yields seemingly contradictory segmentations. a The anterior view of the native specimen, b the second-order territories coloured. c Goldsmith's and Woodburne's [13] sectors that were generally used by American radiologists before the intervention of Dodd [7] , d three territories in the right liver, as postulated by Hjorstö [15] , e the left medial sector builtup by three (and not 1 nor 2) territories [21] , f Couinaud's eight segments, including the left medial sector being subdivided into two parts [2, 5] anatomy has not been lack of knowledge, but questions of interpretation; there is a tendency to ignore details that do not Wt preconceived ideas". Fig. 3 Portal venous segmentation of the liver, in function of the level of the portal venous branching pattern considered. a At the level of the portal vein (which can be addressed as the order 0 vessel), the liver corresponds to 1 territory. b At the Wrst-generation level, the liver (in the usual case of portal vein bifurcation) consists of two territories-the right and left liver. c On the next, second-order level, the same liver has 20 segments (11 of which can be seen in this anterior view
